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Ulip schemes: strong growth, 
but a long way to go
While insurance firms have been pushing unit-linked income 
plan (Ulip) schemes for some time now, and with some 
success, only one in seven among the 105 million existing life 
insurance customers even know Ulip product option exists. Of 
those who do, fewer than 5% have bought them.
The Invest India 2007 Survey shows that the big buyers of 
Ulips are the same people who buy mutual funds and equities: 
salaried workers, businessmen and self-employed profession-
als. So the insurance industry is getting it right to that extent, 
as they can compete with mutual funds and brokers in 
attracting these securities investors. 
Mint started presenting the findings of the IIMS Dataworks 
study on 16 July and will run this series till the end of August. 
To see previous articles in the series go to: 
http://www.livemint.com/indiaunveiled.htm 
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Who buys Ulip schemes

Investment plan
For security of family
Tax savings
Wealth creation
To pay for children’s education
To pay for children’s marriage 
Retirement savings
Unforeseen financial emergencies
To meet income needs in case of serious accident
To meet unexpected medical and hospital costs
Other

Don't know what it is
Agent has never offered a Ulip
Need more information/too complicated
Want an assured return
Life cover in Ulip is too low
Requires a large investment/too expensive
Others
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Age distribution

Super metros 
(Eight largest cities)

Class I towns 
(Non-metros with populations
above 1 lakh)

Other urban
Rural

1.86

19.47
17.63

16.04
15.33

13.05
9.37

3.63
3.05
2.75

0.75
1.14

1.65%
Mutual 
fund investors

Government salaried workers
Businessmen and own-account
workers*
Self-employed professional
Other salaried workers
Others

<30 years

31-35 years

36-40 years

41-45 years

46-50 years

>50 years

69.44
8.25

3.18
2.82

1.23
0.79
1.23

19.72

21.66

7.3

26.7

13.96

19.06

28.13

17.19

14

16.89

1920.37

16.07

13.67

36.61
26.28

17.39

28.33

26.71
10.96

*People not contracted to work for one employer; 
includes domestic help, plumbers, taxi drivers etc.


